
Salvadorean food is now at your fingertips.

Get to know our menu and enjoy our dishes


for any time of the day.

SOUPS

SEAFOOD

HOUSE SPECIALS

ANTOJITOS

KID PLATES

OTHERS

COCKTAILS

DESSERTS

BEVERAGES


BEERS

All our soups are served with handmade tortillas.

All our dishes are served with rice or french fries, salad and 
handmade tortillas.

All our specials are served with rice, refried beans, salad and 
handmade tortillas.


Huevos Rancheros

Fried eggs topped with ranchero sauce.




Eggs with chorizo

Fried eggs with 100% Salvadorean chorizo.




Eggs with ham

Fried eggs with ham.




Scrambled eggs to your taste

Scrambled eggs your way, with diced tomatoes, 
onions and bell peppers.




Eggs with potatoes

Classic dish of eggs with potatoes.




Hungry man Special

Eggs accompanied with grilled beef fajita.



Beef soup

Beef and vegetables soup, served with rice.




Mondongo soup

Beef feet, tripe and vegetables soup.




Hen soup

Home style hen soup served with a grilled hen side 
and rice.




Shrimp soup




Fish soup




Mariscada

Our specialty!: soup made with a mix of seafood 
and vegetables.


Mojarra frita

Whole fried tilapia served with a special house sauce.




Fish fillet

Fried or grilled.




Grilled shrimp




Breaded shrimp




Garlic shrimp




Shrimp creole

Sauteed shrimp in a creole sauce.




Shrimp in cream sauce

Shrimp sauteed with a creamy tomato based sauce.




Shrimp fried rice




Seafood Rice

Served with a mixture of shrimp, fish, crab and

green mussels.




Delights of the sea

Fried fish fillet, grilled shrimp and fried calamari.




Shrimp Quesadillas

Corn or flour shrimp quesadillas.



Carne Asada

Grilled beef fajita.




Cojute Special

3 grilled Salvadorean sausages, with casamiento 
(rice and beans), duroblando cheese and fried ripe 
plantains.




Asado Migueleño

Grilled beef fajitas with 2 Salvadorean sausages and 
fried ripe plantains.




Fajita Mix

Grilled beef and chicken fajita.




Fajita Combo

Grilled beef, chicken and shrimp served with refried 
beans, avocado and pico de gallo.




Beef Ribs

Special seasoned grilled beef ribs.




Beef Stew

Beef stew sauteed with vegetables.




Shredded Beef

Beef sauteed in strips with vegetables and egg.




Sauteed Beefsteak

with sauteed onions on a special sauce.




Salpicon

Diced beef garnished with mint, radish, onions and 
lime.




1/2 Chicken with onions

Fried chicken with sauteed onions and special sauce.




1/2 Chicken stew

Chicken prepared with a special blend of seasonings, 
served with vegetables.




Chicken in cream sauce with Loroco

Half chicken or chicken breast sautéed in a Loroco 
cream sauce, served with fried ripe plantains and 
refried beans.




Quesadillas

Grilled Beef or Chicken quesadillas.




Roasted pork ribs

Roasted pork ribs.




Chao Mein with chicken and shrimp

Stir fried noodles mixed with chicken, shrimp and 
vegetables.




Chicken Fajita

Grilled chicken fajita plate.




Grilled Pork ribs

Special seasoned grilled pork ribs.


Pupusas

Handmade corn tortillas filled with cheese, chicharron, 
cheese & chicharron, beans or loroco (edible flower).




Rice Pupusas

Handmade rice based tortillas filled with cheese, 
chicharron, cheese & chicharron, beans or loroco 
(edible flower).




Special Pupusas

Handmade corn tortillas filled with chorizo, beef fajita, 
chicken, shrimp or squash.




Pupusawa

A very large version of our traditional pupusa.




Tacos

Mexican tortilla filled with grilled chicken or beef.




Yuca (Cassava)

Fried or boiled cassava served with pickled cabbage 
and pork cracklings or dried anchovies.




Fried Sweet Plantains

Fried plantains served with Salvadorean sour cream 
and refried beans.




Tamales

Corn dough tamales stuffed with Chicken or pork.




Fresh Corn Tamales

Served with Salvadorean sour cream.




Corn puff

Two deepfried corn puffs stuffed with pork and 
vegetables.




Hen sandwich

A traditional Salvadorean style sandwich.




Combo A

Cassava, 1 tamale, 2 pupusas.




Combo B

Fried ripe plantains, 1 tamale, 2 pupusas.




Riguas with cream

Two fresh corn cakes cooked in banana leaves,

served with Salvadorean sour cream.




Atol Shuco

Hot drink made from fermented corn, water, salt and 
Alguashte.

Hamburger Combo

Hamburger with french fries and soda.




Quesadillas

Quesadillas served with rice and refried beans, 
served with soda.




Nuggets Combo

Chicken nuggets, with french fries and soda.


Chicharrones

Pork meat cracklings as a side dish.




Tortilla sticks

Portion of tortilla sticks as a side dish.




Choricero plate

Pork meat cracklings, 4 grilled Salvadorean chorizos, 
refried beans, duroblando cheese and Pupusodromo 
famous fried tortilla sticks.




Salchipapas

French fries mixed with fried hot dog chunks.



Shrimp cocktail in red sauce

Cold dish of shrimp cooked with lemon and

herbs in our house red sauce, served with

soda crackers.




Shrimp cocktail in pink sauce

Cold dish of shrimp cooked with lemon and

herbs in our house pink sauce, served with

soda crackers and fried plantain slices.




Back to life

Seafood combo cocktail.


Elote Atoll

Hot fresh corn atoll.




Pineapple Atoll




Chilate with sweet plantain and nueganos

Hot corn Atoll served with ripe plantains in brown 
sugar syrup and fried corn/cassava puffs.




Empanadas

2 deep-fried ripe plantain puffs stuffed with custard 
cream.




Torrejas

Pound cake topped with a homemade brown sugar 
syrup.


Natural drinks





Ensalada




Imported Soda




American soda




Smoothies

Banana or strawberries.




Coffee




Hot chocolate




Water (bottle)



Imported Beers




Domestic Beers



Make it a Michelada for $1.00 more!



menu

More than 35 years in Houston, suprising people with the 
most representative flavors of El Salvador and all of Central 
America. An ideal place to visit with family and friends.
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BREAKFAST
All our breakfast dishes are served with refried beans, ripe 
plantains, Salvadorean sour cream, duroblando cheese and 
handmade tortillas.

Regular $2.29

Jumbo $3.79
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